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Peri-implantitis/Implantoplasty
acc. PD Dr. Philipp Sahrmann
University of Zurich

Peri-implantitis/Implantoplasty acc. PD Dr. Philipp Sahrmann
University of Zurich
A professionally compiled assortment leading to sustainable success in implantoplasty. The instruments carefully selected
by PD Dr. Sahrmann allow osteoplasty as well as the smoothening and polishing of the exposed titanium implant structure.
With this kit a particularly smooth implant surface can be generated. A polished surface reduces the risk of a further
progress of peri-implantitis.

Step by Step Guide
Step 1

Step 2

›› Manual cleaning and removal of inflamed granulation
tissue by using a curette with movements along the bone
and not the implant.

›› Exposing the implant and alveolar ridge using a scalpel
and a raspatorium.

Step 3

Step 4
›› Osteoplasty with the round C1S bur to create space at the
exposed implant screw threads.

›› Apply a 10% iodine solution for 5 minutes and flush with
NaCl.

C1S.RAL.016/023
50‘000 min-1

Step 5

Step 6
›› Smoothen the implant surface applying Jota Arkansas 638.
*Use Jota diamond 811 to shape Jota stone 638 into your

›› Removing implant threads by applying green abrasives
No. 652. *Use Jota diamond 811 to shape abrasive 652
into your prefered design.

prefered design.

652.RA.035.GRN

638.RA.025.ARK

20‘000 min

20‘000 min-1

-1

Step 7

Step 8
›› Achieve a smoother and mat surface by applying the Jota
polisher 9501M.

›› Apply Solcoseryl paste into the surgical vestibular fold
and the periosteum in order to protect these areas from
polishing dust during the next steps.

9501M.RA.030
8‘500 min-1

Step 9

Step 10
›› Achieve high gloss and super smooth implant surface
using the fine Jota diamond polisher 9831.

›› Flush the treated area with NaCl.

9831.RA.030
8‘500 min-1

*

Step 11

›› Shaping of abrasive No. 652 and Arkansas 638 depending
on the clinical situation and the implant position.

›› Finally wound closure with 5-0 suture and reposition of
mucosa apically by using a periodontal dressing.

811LG.FG.037
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